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BELLS.

(Always Interesting)
luntry. TheyGet Knowling’s to make and design your 

Hats for you in their Millinery Department.
They have a distinctive and personal touch 

when made for you by our expert workers.
We have now opened another shipment of

-e-*——-1'nett party. Sir Michael and col
leagues also visited Petty Harbor 
during the day and at night held a 
public meeting. Flags were flying in 
their honor and at night the hills 
were lit up with bonfires, while the 
booming of musketry showed the wel
come that was accorded the candida
tes. Mr. Thoe. Whitten presided an<j. 
introduced the candidates, who for. 
three hours held, what will go down 
in the history of Pety Harbor, as the 
most successful and enthusiastic 
meeting ever held in Petty Harbor. 
At the conclusion of the meeting all 
the audience waited to give Sir Mich-, 
eel and colleagues a fitting send-off, 
after such a ' wonderful campaign, 
and they were cheered to the echo.

Schr. A. H.' Wttman Is
at Burin from W. * T.
Oporto.

S.S. Rffwena, 9 days from Scotland 
has arrived at Slalmonier to load pit- 
props.

S.S. Canadian Sapper which left 
noon Monday for -Montreal direct, 
will leave that port on May 5th, and 
Charlottetown on May 7th. for this 
port.

S.S. Canadian Harvester will sail 
froin Montreal for here direct on 
May 6th.'

S.S. Navarre sails for Louisburg 
after discharging her coal cargo.

S.S. Digby sails from Liverpool on 
May 15th for here.

WESLEY EPWORTH LEAGUE.

The annual meeting of Wesley Ep- 
worth League was held last night. 
A large attendance of the members 
wa§ present. The reports of the 
past year were read and adopted. The 
statements showed that the League 
was in a flourishing condition, which 
was received very encouragingly. 
The League is looking forward to the 
coming year which promises to be a 
very successful one. The election ot 
officers then followed, and was con
ducted by Rev. J. G. Joyce, BA.., re
sulting as follows:—

President—Mr Wm. Whalen, re
elected.

1st Vice-President—Mr. H. Pike.
2nd Vice-President—Mr. A. Faulk

ner, re-elected.
3rd Vice-President—Miss L, Butt, 

re-elected.
4th Vice-President—Mr. H. Chap- 

. lin.
tj Bth Vice-President—Miss L. Tay-

I lor.j 6th Vice-President—Mias W. M.
I Taylor.

Secretary—L. M. Knight, re-elected.
Assistant Secretary—Mr. W. White

way.'
Corresponding Secretary—Miss E. 

Driscoll, re-elected.^: ’•
Treasurer—Miss M. Howell.
Assistant Treasurer—M. J. Hudson.
Organist—Miss G. Nicholle.
Epworth League Representative— 

Mr. A. W. Martin.
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CUPS 435 WATER ST., ST. P. 0. BOXWallsend COAL tu cry ‘Èalt.

SAUCERSJust arrived ex ‘Eidshern’ PUBLIC NOTICE.

2,500 Tons Billiard Tournament.

of the famous HONORS EVENLY DIVIDED. en^rt^l

" , ,. ., , ernor of date 7th April, booths forThe honours were evenly divided , Districta ag be!ow
in the Bi llard Tournament game , 1b ^ beildlng known M
188 ?Vfn U-rg' rS , JL , ,b i "King George V. Seamen’s înstit
played by Joyce (M) and Phelan (B. ]„ taw/»o on the 3rd day of the present mont I.B.) and resulted in a win for Joyce _ .. ' _ , . May, from the honp-of 8 o’clock Hby MS points. Foliowing are the unU1 g ,n ^ eyM

rjoyee—(360) 11, 15, 11, 15, 16, 12, ^ the purpose of receiving the s 
oo A ii_i25 ot elector‘ the respective Disti

Phelan—(238) 13, 13, 10, 18, 17—66. *uly 9"alifle<* to vot® at the en* 
The second game was between Bd. , Ge-eral Election of Members to s

wards (M) and French (B.L8.) and 1
was very closely contested. Both j Booths for the Districts concei 
men tied on 254 and again on 334 and j will be opened as follows, namely : 
at the final stage a miss by Edwards j yor the District of—' I
,gave French the game with the st Barbe...........................j B,
score 6 points in his favor. The an...

BACK TO PRE-WAREnglish Wallsend. COAL
PRICESS.O. Steele & Sons, LtdThis cargo is of superior quality

Good Round and Bright . 100 Water Street,
Opp. Seamens’ Institute.

may l,6m,eod

We have just made arrangements Id 
our Spring’s importations of NITRATE OF; 
SODA and are happy to advise our cosH 
tomers that the price of this GREAT FERj 
TILIZER is much lower than it was a yeaj 

ago and practically back again to pre-war 
figures.

We are booking orders to-day atj 
REDUCED PRICES for this commodity 
for prompt delivery on arrival on or aboi 

the 15th inst.

GET OUR QUOTATIONS.

Book your orders immediately 
while landing.

A. HARVEY & CO HOWARD’S 
Edinburgh Borax 

SOAP!
Limited,

mayl,6i

Admitted to be the finest piece of SOAP on the 
market. It is becoming fttore popular day by 
day. Use no other. Stocked by all the leading 
grocers both in the CITY and OUTPORTS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
McMurdo’s Store News.

Farming & Garden TUESDAY, May 1.
There is no need whatever to suffer 

with biliousness, “liver.” bad taste in 
the mouth in-the morning, or that al
ternate constipation and looseness of 
the bowels which is so distressing, 
while you can so easily obtain Mont
serrat Health Salt so easily- from us. 
These things simply disappear under 
its use add cease to trouble. And 
Montserrat Health Salt—flavored as It 
ÜB with pure Montserrat Lime Jnice is 
a particularly pleasant and refreshing 
saline fraught. If “out ot sorts,” try 
a tin of Montserrat Health Salts. Price 
40c. a tin.

Have yon yet tried a box of the fam
ous Warrick Lavender Blossoms? They 
are not quite like any other Sachet 
Powder, but are very much liked by 
some very good judges. -Price 20c. and 
40c. a package.

F. McNamara,
’PHONE 393 - - QUEEN STREW

CASH BARGAINS 
IN REAL ESTATE AI 

MOTOR CARS.EAGLE PLOUGHS. 
SHOVELS. PICKS. 
SPADING FORKS. 
MANURE FORKS. 

TROWELS. HADDOCKS. 
CULTIVATORS.

YOU NEED
9 Boom House, central location 

water and sewerage, for . .1 
16 Room Boarding House, fur

nished, central location, on
car line................................. ,1

A Building lot in the city . .< 
A Building lot with concerete 

foundation, water and sewer
age connected...................... .1

1 Overland Motor Car .. . .1 
3 Fords, 1 Coupe, 1, Chalmei 

your property, motor car or g ok 
with me. When you want to bt 
petty, a motor car or gold clai 
write or 'phone 1960

The Tablets Cured Her! 
Does Your Case Resemble Hers?

For twenty years I suffered from heart trouble »nd “?T2 
prostration. I had constant pain In my left side. 6houl | 
arm, and could not get my hand up to my head. Often ira ^ 
was confined to my bed, and not able to do the least «•% 
had palpitation, taint spells, cold hands and feet, shortne j 
breath, (often at night had to be propped up in bed to P J 
ihreath) and could not sleep on my left side. I could hawu-g 
anything without its causing great pain and gas in my 
There was a great feeling ot oppression about my heart i 
made it impossible to do even the lightest work, *nd 1 ?.. jr 
know what it was to get a good night’s sleep. I can ham . I 
scribe toy serious condition when beginning to take your 1 
lets. I had consulted several of our best physicians »*• fTB 
many kinds of patent medicines without success. I

THE ISSUERAKES
If You Buy from us,

BUTTER, Choicest Table, in 1-lb. blocks. 
EGGS which we guarantee fresh, 50c. dozen. 
TEA. We have the very best qualities. 
TINNED CORNED BEEF (l’s), 24c. tin. 
ENOS FRUIT SALTS. Only $1^bottle.

4 pint bottles.

is sandwich.

W. E. PERCIV,HOME GARDEN SEEDS
in packets from Steele Briggs.

ENGLISH TARM SEEDS. 
LAWN SEED.

Auctioneer. 8 Bon
-—

apr2A51Special to Evening Telegram
CAPE RACE, to-day.

Wind S.B., light, weather fine
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